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H u it ever occurred to you 

that, although you may be gett
ing a small salary, you can, by 
regular, systematic depositing 
with the Pavings department of 
f i e  Weete n Bank of Canada' be- 
come n rich man by the time you 
reach middle life?

I f  you will figure on regular 
depoaites and compound interest 
you w ill be greatly surprised how 
rapidly it accumulates.

V7e will receive your saving* from $1 up 
aad allow you interest thereon compounded •very tlx month*.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
Capita l........................$1,000,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits............... over 200,000.00
Total assets.........over 5,400,000.00

The

W estern Bank
Of Canada.

Wellesley, Ont.

RESULTS FOR iv04.

Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada.
Macaulay . T. B. M acaclat , 

President Sec.
Assurances issued and 

paid for in cash.... #15,911,904.24 
Cash income from pre

miums, Interest .etc 4,501,936.19 
Assets as at dec31, '04 17,851 760.93 
Undivided Surplice.. 1,279,446.09 
Profits paid policy-

holders.................. 117,238.21
Death claims.etc dur-

ing 1904 ................  1,374,045.92
Lifo Assurance* in 

force, Dec21, 1904.. 85,327,662.85 
Progress in Eight-year  Periods.
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Head Office: Montreal.
A. MacBkth. A lex. McDonald , 

Dist. Hnpt. Local Agent, 
Stratford. Wellesley,

WM. GLAISTER, M. D-, C.

•ton Toronto General lioepltal.
I t  »p . m.

H. HILTS
*~»Den.tist

Wellesley
W ill be in Millbank on thes^tcond 

Tuesday of each month/

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Office *1 QmMaaty OpPffR* P«Wlc UUmrj

Mob*? to Loan on Mortc*«* of Rest K*tate.

—THE—

^ I b i o n
HOTEL

H  Kreutzwieser
PROPRIETOR,J

WELLESLEY,

I  *ver* room.
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Good Stabling and HoetUr*.

M H W
THE PRICE OF

cannot be estimated by dollars 
and cents but the prices of spec
tacles vary from 25 cts. to #12. 
and fitted by our Doctor of Op
tician the value is increased 
without adding to the price.

He is at your Pervino for 
the asking.

Remember wo guarantee all 
our glasses to fit properly.

J. W elch & Son
STRATFORD 

Opticl.0  Byes teetod <ree.

Stage Line
L**Y+f W *l!f*l»r for IU4*n *r t r j  morning K  
T o’ clock, returning Immediately after the 
arrival of tha Toronto K ipr«»i.

Paaiangrr* and Kiprrat Parcel* can 
Mraaa*e« carefully Ilaggage «•«*•
all kind* of fr«ight b*n>llr'1 with f>r<imtit&#** 
and at r*a§onatl« rate*. Praying done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on band. Circled 

Brick for use in wolls. 
Firo-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tilo of all sizes from 2% inches np 

to 10 inches always in stook.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor,

BO YE AR 8* 
E XPERIENCE

T rade M arks  
Dcsigns 

Copyright* Ac.
Anton* #*tiain z a •

i).m.Mtietlf conSMmtM. IfMMhr
MUt fr-«. «»-leW ---- |||f |T“ 'Menu U» " *' qvtMl nrtU*,

IfmMDnnkanraltbUrt'ro.iiAJfnlUI. lunnmniwi-iiew., is-im* f»f M*ttiiaap***atfc
l tAlen llir«-u.*i A <0. reolre

IxcMlMfk*. ■•'bout tWj -i. totlw*Scicttfifi: American.
aarrtsssss vasas

>d*rn J

. Bavid Rudy
Licensed

A e 'L x u n e e r
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

KKStDESCE,—North *nd of ICth tin*. 
Zorra.

tavibtock ro * ro w o * .

Ord*r* may I*  l»ft * t  th* W ELLESLE Y 
MAPLE LEAP OFFICE. wh*r* d »l* »  can !>• 
t .u il Hb*r*lt*rm . m*<l*.

N E W - = ^ -  

L IV E R Y
In Wellesley,

Having oponed a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am p^oparod to far- 
nish flrnt'Clo&a tarn-onts. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prioea Reasonable,
p . OTTM A N N .

UNWOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Poxnmer, of Ber
lin, were in town on Sunday attend
ing the funeral of Mr. Henry Potn- 
mcr, jr.

Miss Carrie Bilker spent Sunday 
at her homo here.

Mr. and Miss Harrow have re 
turned after spending a few days 
with their sister, Mrs. Coote, Dor
king.

Mr. G. Sutter and Misses Maggie 
and Carrie Sutter, spent Sunday at 
their home here.

Mias Mary Montgomery,of Mark 
dalo, is staying with her aunt, Miss 
E. E. Montgomery.

Mr. and Miss Allioott spent Sun
day at Milverton.

Mr. Philip Krentzwioser has 
moved into bis new whiio brick 
residence on King St.

Mr. A. Spalir’s new house is near
ly completed. The windows are 
being put iu now. It  will add 
greatly to the appearance of Lin- 
wood when finished.

Rev Mr. Sterling occupied the 
Methodist pulptt at Berlin on Ban- 
day.

The confirmation service in St 
Peter’s Lutheran church oo Sunday 
morning was woll attended. The 
service was both beactiful and im 
pressive. The musio was s special 
feature deserving of great praise 
Tbo chanoel was beautifully and 
tastefully decorated. There were 
thirteen in tbo class—six girl* and 
seven boys. The names are a* fol
lows: May Berlet, Mary Gertb, 
Tcna Decker#, Lavina Dockert,Vio
la Haase, Phoebo Sutter, Albert 
Hcinbuch, Alvin Oakley, Meuno 
Hahn. Norman Ament, Menno Dec- 
kert, O. Justus, Willlo W itt.

There is more satisfaction in one 
gallon of Cbrystal spray ooal oil, 
sold by The T. Ruggle Co., than in 
two gallons of many other kinds 
M*kc a tent and prove it.

being distributed by the Ontario 
Government for road making so , 
both of which were ordered to be 
filed for future reference and the 
receipt of the same to be acknow
ledged.

The clerk presented the collectors 
rolls for 1905, when it was moved 
by J. T. Otto seconded by S Cassel 
that the clerk be and is hereby 
authorized to hand over to the re- 
spective collectors, the collectors 
rolls as presented, provided said 
collectors hand to the clerk bonds 
signed by the sanities os tendered 
to this council, carried.

Moved by B Cassol, seconded by 
P Berg, tlmt the following accounts 
be passed and that tho Reeve issue 
his orders on the Treasurer in pay
ment of the same, v iz :
H 8 Shantz for 196 loads of

t r a v e l.............................. $ 15 68
C Witzel, 60 loads gravel... 4 00
N M Steinman, 86 barrels

cem ent............................  176 30
J L Forler, bal of contract

for Christnera bridge....... 75 00
A Herner, repairing bridge 
.pn 3rd Con. B ...................... 4 60

»tz, posts and railings at 
Prosi ‘ 1 08

1 50 
12 06

2 00

DH»ia bridge..
E Mdsburger.ropg on Welles

ley Tp line ]/, amt............
J J Berger, 536 ft lumber, .
J HO Schmidt, refund ot P 

Arnold's statute labour,
w orked............................

J B O Schmidt, refund of 
railway and telegraph Cos
Statute Lbr...................... 25 00

P Greyerbiehl, bonus for 37
rods wire fen ce ...............

J Huintz, bonus for 83 rods 
wire fence........................

V G Wilhelm, bonus for 56
rods wire fenoo.................

V G Wilhelm, bonus for 56
rods wiro fence.................

W Spaotzol, bal on oement..
Fraser & Eichler, on aocount

of cement work...............  100 00
James A Vance contracting 

Co., acct of bridge work 600 00 
F Holwell, 3rd qrs anl as 

clerk and treasr., postage
and telephone..................  139 47

D R Bosh art. opening diich
on Erb« road......................  25 00
On motion oonncll adjourned un

til tho 16th of October, 1905.
F. Ho lw e ll , Tp. Clerk.

4 41 
9 84 
9 84

9 84

6 72 
11 12

R. line between Gnelph and Goder
ich. There is mnch more to bo 
served than that connection. In
stead of having that connection* 
only, it will be a part of a line 
running from Port Burwoll through 
TilLsonburg, Ingorsoll, Embro and 
Stratford to the G. and G. lino and. 
ultimately going on to Georgian 
Bay. There are also in contem
plation trollay lines centreing at 
Stratford to become feeders of the 
important steam line referred to* 
The subject is a much larger one 
than the Galt Reporter wants to 
admit and henoe ifs clever attempt 
to minimize it in the hope of divert
ing the minds of Stratford people 
from its true significance. The 
boasted satisfaction with the ser
vice we suspect exists only on the 
side of the customers at Berlin,etc., 
for tho amount of freight business 
one by the trolley line is said to 

be small, tho Grand Trank's total 
business not being affected out o f 
Berlin. Here jn  Stratford wo have 
one iMijcr .that is sort of wobbly 
on tho subject,' but tho bulk of our 
people are not to bo led off the 
soent by jealous Waterloo towns."

Tho Herald's dream of so many 
electric feeders centering at Strat
ford from all directions would al
most make one think that Col. 
Sellers had stopped ont of Mark 
Twain's “ Gilded Ago*’ and taken 
a position on the Herald's editorial 
staff.

Insomia and Indigostion Cured.
“ Last year 1 had a very severe- 

nttack of indigestion. 1 could not 
sleep at night and suffered most 
excruciating pains for three hours 
after each meal. I was troubled 
this way for about threo months 
when I used Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Livor Tablets, and roceived Im
mediate reliof,”  says John Dixon, 
Tullamoro, Ontario, Canada. For 
sale by A. J. Saunders, druggist, 
Wellesley.

HAWKEBVILLE.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bob. Winn, of Now 
Hamburg, and Mr. Pearson Winn, 
of Alvinston, spent Sunday at Mr. 
M. Winn’s.

Mrs. Arthur Hillier, of New Ham- 
burg, is spending some time at her 
father’s, Mr. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly* spent Sun- 
day at St. Jacobs.

Anniversary Servioes in the Meth
odist church on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m., conducted by Mr 
Trelevyn.

Remember the Union Servioo on 
tho evening of Thanksgiving.

borne Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superfluous 

ad vino to nrgo people at this season 
of tho year to lay in a supply of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
is almost sure to bo needed before 
winter is over, and much more 
prompt Lnd satisfactory results are 
obtained when taken us soon as a 
cold is contracted and before it has 
become settled in the system, which 
can only lie done 1 y keeping t *  
remedy at band. This remedy is so 
widely known and so altogether 
good that no ono should hesitate 
about buying it in preference to 
any other. It is for sale by A. J. 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

WILMOT TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Wilrnot Tp Council mot at the 
Tp Hail on Monday, the 18th of 
September, 1905. Mem her* all pres
ent, tbo reevo presiding. Tho min
utes of previous session were road 
and confirmed.

A circular letter from tho Hon. 
Minister of Agrionltnro announcing 
tho fact, it is the present intention 
of the Ontario (lovorment, to intro- 
dneo and to pass, at tho next session 
of the Legislature, a bill to reponl 
the present County Council At t and 
to provide that henooforth, County 
Councils shall consist of Reeves and 
oortain deputy Reeves of townships 
and the Mayors of towns not separat
ed from the County, was reoeivod 
and read.

A circular letter was received 
from tho Warden of the oounty, 
Mr. M. Debus, drawing tho attention 
of tho Council to the Act for the 
improvement, of Public Highways 
and to the importance of our oounty 
receiving its share of the money

THE STRATFORD HERALD’S 
IDEA OF ELECTRIC TRACTION.

A few weeks ago the Maple Loaf,
in an editorial, referred to the Strat
ford Horald’s statement that the 
Scientific American was opposed to 
olectrioity as a motive power for 
heavy hauls. Many newspapers 
oopiod the editorial, and the Galt 
Reporter made an uddition to the 
effoct -that no less than fourteen 
loaded oars passed over tho B. & P. 
■lectric road from Borlin to Galt in 

one night, and stating that tl e 
Maplo Leaf's editorial was a poser 
for tho Herald. In reply tho 
Horald copied the Maple Loaf and 
Galt Reporter editorials and then 
proceeded: "Tho above appeared 
in tbo Galt Reporter under tho 
heading poei r ’ But there is 
no poaor about it. Galt and Welles* 
ley may be suited with the limited 
accommodations of a trolley line, 
and tho trolley line might do Strat
ford if it wore a mere matter of 
connection betvroen Stratford and 
Cones to go or whatever else may be 
our junction point on ths new C. P.

G. B. RYAN & CO’S STORE 
NEWS.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all visitors to tbo Mndo-in-Borlin 
Exhibition to visit Berlin's Finest 
Ladies’ Famishing and House Fur
nishing storo. Every department 
throughout the entire establish
ment has xnado o grand exhibit of 
all the new things for Fall, which 
is worthy of £our inspection.

Store Directqj^j First floor— 
Ladies' fornishings, staplds, dreae 
goods, silks and millinery, Scoond 
floor (take olevator)—Furs.mantles 
capes, waterproofs, eiderdown dres
sing gowns. flannelette underwear,, 
whitowoar, silk blouses and steam
er mgs. Third floor (take eleva
tor)—Carpets, rugs. Linoleums,cur- 
tains, window blinds, draperies,. 
Ostermoor mattresses, cushion and 
pillow lorms, carpot sweepers,, 
blankets and eiderdown dusters.

A special offering duriu gthc Ex
hibition is tho sale of Wrist Bags 
worth $1.00. sale price 75o. They 
are made of tho fluost patent leath
ers, tho very latest design and are 
all tho rago on the American side.

See tho display at the Ladies' 
Furnishing oonntor.

Albert Doe ring.) Crossbill, sells 
Raymond sewing machine and 
National Cream Separators. They 
are the very best. See them.

Ask for Union Jack cork-tip cig- 
arettes and V. C. cigarottes; Prim
rose smoking tobacco in carved tins 
and Red Cloud Sliced Club. They 
are tho latest. I f  you o*n't get 
them in Wellesley aek at W. 816- 
man's Berlin. Ho keeps all the 
good things. 9-28

C. Ottmann, jr., photographer,, 
has a eollection of views, taken in 
Wellesley, on Poet Cards at 6 oente 
each. Gallery open every dey.



Wellesley Maple Leal.
ISSUED EVERT THURSDAY

Office: N ext tiie Rolleh M ills .

Subscription 75c a year, in ad-
vanco. Otherwise $1.00

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The fanning World of 8opt. 15th 
In writing np the stock show at the 
recent Toronto Exhibition gives 
prominence to tho Crosshill ]>ens 
of pare bred Leicester sheep, in 
dnding a photo of tho famous mm 
and ewe which won the champion- 
ship. Hastings Bros, have made 
the village of Cro*»hill famons 
among stock-misers over tho whole 
continent by tho sn'^csses their 
Leicester* have achieved in the 
priz** ring in Canada and the United 
States daring the past few years. 
They have also done mneb toward 
Advertising Ontuno as a sheep rais
ing Province. At the Toronto show 
Hastings Bros.’ exhibit captured no 
less than ten prizes, including the 

* championship and sweepstakes.

Tho railway situation in this soo- 
tion 1h still uncertain. As time ad
vances it becomes rooro and more 
certain that the bonuses passed 
to aid a trolley extension from 
Waterloo will not bo taken advan
tage of by tho C. P. R. Tho’ indic
ations are that the magnates, are 
not giving the matter much atten
tion just at present, tho recent re
gistering of their plans being ap
parently only done to comply with 
tho law. Neither Berlin or Strat
ford have followed a course which 
would encourage tho rapid building 
of a rood through Wellesley. Ber
lin’s misfortune with tho trolley 
by-law first and then Stratford’s 
indecision ovor the preference for 
steam or electricity seemed to in
cline tho railway magnates to drop 
the matter until tho peoplo came to 
*  decision. Wellesley connection 
being only an Incident in cithor*of 
these schemes this section is loft 
to sit with its hands folded waiting 
the good pleasure of these two 
county towns. But many here are 
not disposed to risk a fall between 
two stools so tho agitation for a 
branch to Baden is developing, and 
tho plan is becoming more popular 
as its merits aro discussed. While 
trolley connection from Berlin to 
Stratford via Wellesley is, no doubt, 
tho dcsiro of tho masses, tho main 
object of railway connection is to 
provido shipping facilities to tho 
markets and ths seaboard. Tho 
scheme which will accomplish that 
—and do it quickly—will undoubt
edly roocivo tho undivided support 
o f this section._______

Tho Mado-in-Berlin exhibition is 
now in full swing, and has been a 
snooess^rom the start last Monday 
evening last when the formal own
ing occurred. Berlin has the hap
py knaok of doing the "shoulder- 
to-shonlder" act when anything 
for tho good of tho town needs 
a push.

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well known traveling man who 

visits the drag trade says be has 
often beard druggist inquire of cus
tomers who asked for cough medi
cine, whether it was wanted for a 
child or for an adult, and if for a 
child they almost invariably recom- 
mend Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. The reontn lor this is that 
they know thero is no danger from 
it  and that it always enros. Thero 
Is not the least danger In giving it, 
and for coughs, colds and croup it 
is unsurpassed. For sale by A. J. 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Tho Maplo Leaf prints it if its

Court of Revision.

LUt
AH." by .lla Honor the of the County
Court of the County of Waterloo AT CKCM&

On Tuesday, October 31st, 1905.
• t It o’clock. •. to hear and determine 
the eevernl eouplnliita of error* end omle- 
•Iona In the Voter*' LUt of the MuBicIpalUv 
of the Townahlo of Wellealry for lWr.. Ail 
percent hevlnfhueineeint the Court ar.rt- 
qulrt-l to attend at the eeld time end pUee. 

dated the Uth da; of Oct., 1*06.
PJ7TEB r. 8CHUMMER.

A.. Clerk.

The Bands That 
Bind.

The ENGAGEMENT RING and 
tho WEDDING RINGS always go 
together.

Bnt this Is tho

Season of the Wedding Ring.
Juno is the MONTH of WEDD

INGS and oor stock of WEDDING 
RINGS ir tho largest at this time 
ol tho year.

Tho RINGS are the latest style- 
rind tho Gold tho very PUREST and 
BEST. Every ring bos the Ring <>f 
Purity. Prices according to weight 
and range from $3.00 too $8.50.

E. J. EOOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

WATERLOO.

Men’s Fur-Lined 
Overcoats

Compare quality with quality 
—compare workmanship with work 
manshlp—then compare th<* style 
of oor Fur-Linod Coats with wliut 
you see anvwhere. A man wltl 
half ufi-ejc for valao couldn’t hell 
buying here if ho is looking for lib 
money’s worth. All tho shells an 
made from fine imported cloth' 
The linings arc every ono select, 
skins. Tho making is of the high 
wit order and the fit-* are perfect

P J KELLY
STRATFORD’S 

Best Clothier and Furnisher

XKW STOKE NEW STOCK

7THE

kose Millinery,
Berlin.
Wellesley.

Artistic Millinery
Probably nothing that a lady wean* is quite os import* 

tyit ns her bnt. An attractive appearance depends greatly on 
it becoming nndsfylisli hat. Wo claim to produce the very 
highest class of millinery and iiats with lots of stylo, hot still 
w.virablo. Some people show hats That look pretty, but not 
one lady in a dozen could wear themT' We don't make that 
kind. Another important feature ot our millinery is tho price. 1 
Our prices uro in lots of cakes little over half what somopeoplo 
ask. Stylish huts and modorate prices is tho\secrel of car 
growing business.

Wo have opened a branch right here in Wellesley and 
would bo pleased to have you call and insjeet our display.

THE ROSE MILLINERY

Q re a t  C s cl0Tie in l ^ k e s V i l l e .
Tho nnderslgnod has recoivod tho agency for Wellosloy Township 
for the

Ontario Farmers’ Weather Insurance 
Mutual Company.

H e a d  O f f ic e , - G r a n d  V a l l e y .
Tho only Company of its kind in Ontario.

TbU Company insorw Dwelling* and Out Building* against lot* or damage bv 
Wind Storm*, Cyclone* or Tornndoc*. Vehicle*. Fntm liii|>l<-arDli id iJ Livestock 
arv laetd insured against loaa or damage by the blowing down ,-t partly Mowing 
down o f any building imiured by tbi* Company, *b« t«tm> bring in - r around any o f 
tha building* insured by this Company, without being apccially mentioned.

On July 20th, 1905 5500.000 worth o f ln*uran>e waa |«*««d by tb« Board 
making over on* million dollar* worth now carried by this Company.

Corncltu* Crowley, Kinore write* under date of Juno 26, 1905: “ I thank you 
for tbeprbnipt and generous way you adju«t«d my low* and p*l<] the claim. I  will 
advlae any 1-rotber farmer to tak* out a policy in' your Company, *

W .  W .  Bay. Thame*ford, on June 27lb wrote: beg to ackoowltdg# cheque
for S200'payment o f my low on June fith. I  would *dvi*e anv farmer who baa not 
got •  weather inauratvc* policy to a«cure one without delay.

Within the past month I havo taken applications fur insurance amount
ing to a boat Twentv-Fivo Thousand Dollars. I am getting around 
as fast as convenient bnt if any jieraon would liko mo to call sooner 
drop me a card and I will call at onco.

B. J. BALLARD.
Agont for Wellesley Township, 

HAWKE8VILLE.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

S “  *
*

*

As Fresh,
As Pure,

J As Cheap
*  As Good

As the Best Markets can prodoco, always in Btook. 

Every lino in Staples is a specialty in this 8tuie.

I t ’s always a Littlo Cheaper

H  K* FORLER’S,
#  Wellesley, Qnt.

1  Ful1 Lines of STATIONERY as usual.

G. B. Ryan &  Co j
B E R L I N

A  GRAND D ISPLAY OP

yj SILKS and DRESS GOODS for 11
Pall and Winter Wear.

• ̂  Notwithstanding the beautiful Fall W a t k a  which *r*> have enjoj-i ?L
• -lurir.ii tbc pact ten d*y». our Dre»» Good* and Silk department Jii *l tu iit I  
-'•?* butioe**.
1®
: > One of thi- |.«>llcle* for a woman who intend* buying a•martGova, B 

Suitor .Silk Wal*t f.,i the coming »ra w » ’» w»ar, f» to n.ak.- h.r cbir- *, f  
S 3  early a* [«**«iblf. a | * d i l l j  when the run l» uu certain shades, *u. h «* Mjrti- 5 

Garnet or Urowa. Our Stock I* H ill well *.»-rt«d  in either of the* ' a
and the collection out-*hiuc* ai.y previous exhibition ever tnad>- ty u*

W e might call your attention to our do* rangenf AM O ZAN CLOTHS I  
cO  CH IFFO N SEDANS. BOX CLOTH8. ami P IN E  FRENCH BROAD §5 I
f '■** < L O TU S which arc shown in all tbn levling Fall shade*. .'4 I

The5 ‘V, CVeand $1 DO AM OZ.tNS have without a qu<-ti n mvl- * fc 
• gr.-at bit with our cu«Ioiih*/«. Vu«- M*t>-riai in them L  superb i* r*r» rj

; 1  -i.iublc for the SH IR T  W A IS T  DRESSES

Tlio CH IFFO N SEDAN’S, whic h everyone know* is very .orrect iti« %
>' Fall, I* >li"*n in twoqualiUe*. $1.40 and *2  uO a yard 51 aol V . ^

^  rc*|iectivc1v and arc k > silky in »pjH-»nnice yet weighty for j.rv-eut a>af 'c 
y  i that it* aa imiKMeiblllity for anyone t<> make a mtstako in arlccti:,^ < «*U E  
jt l ic iM s  m»it-riiii* for alathionable Taih-r-inad.! Suit.

r : ;  Tb* BOX CLOTH and FRENCH BROADCLOTHS are a l-  .b .m n L -  
here in gr*at varieties o f ehsdr* a* well a* price* The form, r i« rathar i M l  
a«-ll flnlahr-d cloth, extra good weight, pure, French weal, 60 in wide ar.<l u f  ?. | 
here in »l> vl*-» «>f B>ack, Navy, Brown and M ynle $ 2 .W  a yard.

FRENCH BROADCLOTH—The S U P E R IO R IT Y  o f OCR lr *1 nk g  
in value l* a pr»\en fact. C<>m|i*ini our* with good* told at ti.c swne J; 
price* and you caa toon *ct the diflen nee.

Our $1 25 quality i* well worth f  1.50. It  it M  Incbc* wide, for* E 
soft wool, rhndc* o f Him k. Navy. Brown and Myrtle, other* art tliown tl C 
$1.50. M 75, $2 00 and S3.00 •  yard.

SEE W IN D O W  DISPLAY o f Fine Novelty Dr»su G*M » ia tmtll 
broken check* o f blue and green, alto plain check* in Cardinal Navy, Brown I  
and Bluet at 75c and 85c a yard

n  TT T T  p i  It  will be a pleasure to our taletpco;-’.- t<» * I * I
[J  I  I  J vou tomo o f our now thing* In S ILK S- The stock |

b  »o rxtenaive that wc a«*ure you ten orfifb-t. tnituW > 
spent In lookiug at thorn will i>lea«« v >u. Alt th-i newest and utisrt thing* f  
are right her. FRENCH TAFFfc TAS at 5'J and 75c, Tarantino* »t I 
Pialrtte* at 75c, LinLicnc** at 85c. Ttrtets (.'hiIf*ns at 35« and $1. >h<4 g 
CanK-Se»u<at Si and $1-V», Scotch Tartan Plaid* at 5Mc $ !.(* ) »nd f  I -5. I  
Bengal iocs nt $1 and f l  ,2»*r# among th«* collection which we would Uk* to E 
show you. Ulavkt in all w a te i  ar-. priced from 60c to $1 65 upward

W A R P  P R IN T E D  LOU18IENK9 in Dreadon Patterns make c;. g 
| *well lor Even ng Wai»ts, we liavo them iujexclotlve lengths at $1.25 a yard.

G. B. R Y A N  & CO.

•________Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Etc.______

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
For HIGH and PUBLIC Schools.

Exerciftu Books,
Inks,

Pencils,
Etc.

STATIO N ER Y-^-'
Writing Pads. Envoi*

torian Hymnals.
Souvinir Post Cards, Birthday Cards, Etc.

lopes. Papotoriea, Bibles,' Prcsby 
orian F

FOR 8ALE AT  n

THE D R U G  STORE
Wellesley [3

Stock Foods, Poultry Foods, Condition Powders Etc. ||

ORONTO FIRE  SALE.I
^  Every Corner Crowded to It’s Utmos*.

Fall and Winter Goods are being P iled in Daily. 
BARGAINS, BARGAINS EVERYWHERE.

R. « « ? A T  CHOICE IN THE FOLLOWING:—Flannelotc and Wool 
Blankets, Mon s Boltings. OvorooatlngSL Pantlngs, Ladles' Suiting" 
Mon > ?X‘ S°?‘ f rn Flft'inelel^s. Rood^to-wear 8uiU for 
Mon and Boys. Rain Cloth. Rain Coat*. Waistings, Men’s Under- 

Uud°rWo<lr- Jackot*. Ladles’ Skirts. Furs,
Towols and Tovrollngs, Pboetings, Cottons, Cottonados. Etc., Etc.

THE ANNEX. Wellington Street

W C A D C '

8 T R A T P O B  ID .



Miks Annie Flcischbancr i* con-! U i «  “ “
“ w  tj-r arm for Sale or

I *  rain on Tnosdav nigh,
I and nil day yctonlay hu» interfered

!lie ffllt.nr, ~r

Rent

I'll®
. I -■ •-----uttsniieriemi

with the taking in of the root
crops.

T ht  wr ,t  ,u,t to f  Lrt No. 11. r<m « \v».. y^uon. to-.,.,,,,, »,

f e r r * a i f e t t S i  w.'Vt i rti* ..‘crVr

• w - k .  qaT «Pn  I
■ .V z ti™  - ' i 00 *•«»•* or

« rm
' Kntliie. dau"lu«T--of Mr
I Loui** C-L * '

i  f  nn  B l  ISD I 1 «  >M^KcUllt lately, but i »n o ,Va Concert Posters !in,pr<.vng.
Dodgers ers -
Programs

Office 
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.
l o c a l  n e w s .

BeechnutH are quit© scarce here 
about* this yoar.

Insjiector Rboppcrd is visiting th. 
schools of this section this week.

Mr. .1. G. Reiner is in Berlin and 
other places this week, on bnsiness 

Mr. A. R. McEaehern, ot New 
Hamburg, was in the village yester
day.

Mrs. .1. G. Reiner is spending n 
abort tin o the guest of friends in 
Toronto.

Mr and Mrs. Chin. F. Otlmunt 
were th.~**i<-*N of hi- brother if. 
HuwpPSVittH last Soruliiy.

Union Sunday School next Sun 
day at lO.’IO a.m. Breaching m i - 
vice in English nl 7 p. 111.

W antkd—Millinery npprentirv- 
at the Rose Milliaary. Welle-lev 
Enquire at W. KelterL.rn's -tore 

Miss Hcnnina Ko hler has b*vi 
absent, last m k  and this, visifie: 
friends in the twin City and Pn •- 
ton.

Estruy Kow.-L<>st on Wodnwdu 
Oct. Ifctb, a white sow.'heavy wit 
pig. Suitable rewnrd. llenr 
Neob.

Mr. Otto Fleischhaner. who lin- 
bo.in away on a visit to Culelonia 
Owen Sound and other places, wu 
called homo by tbo iIltu-» of Li* 
dnngliter.

The infant daughter f Mr and 
Mrs. John Hill i* r<-;><-rt«*d to la- 
lying critically ill at their, h-m- 
near Cnlodoniu, with lmt little hop 
for its recovery.

Mr. Chas. Ottnmnn. jr.. and hi 
Bisters, Misses Henrietta and Elen 
om, were in Wnllonstein on Tee* 
clay. Charley was getting some 
snap-shot views ot tho Wollenstoin 
bridge.

Rev. Mr. L'xjfcner will condncf 
confirmation serrices in the Mis*. 
Lutheran church at P<s>leat the n* 
uul hour next^iMiday. The choir 
of the Wellesley chureli are expect 
ed to furnish tin? music,

Mr. Ed. K. Reiner has returned 
from a week’s onting at Long Point 
whero he has been duck ^hooting.
The sport was very good rIn-* year 
and ye local enjoy* l one ot' tin- fine 
mn Hurds which ho bronght home 
with him.

CA  shooting match forgec*o, durhs 
etc, will bo held in this village 
• ext Tnesd :y afternoon. Shot
gun* and rifle* will be used. Sot 
bills.

The pond wns drained on Mon- 
•lay to permit the workmen to put 

I in the foundation piers of the now 
I cement bridge. The Rod and Gun 
Club hud wire screens placed at the 

M>d-gutos to prevent tho escape *»f 
of the bass, front and pika with 
which tho jaind has l«ecn stocked

I
 The village boys bad been anticipat- 
mg some giMxl spurt in capturing 
the big carp, hut so far have 
neon disappointed us it is impossibl. 
to drain the pond low enough, 
ritere still remains several acres of 
water in the p md in which theflsh 
n -lading the big carp, are huddled, 

comparatively safe from the attacks 
•t tho boys. The draining of the 
■nd, however, lias demonstrated 

'hat tlui bass and pike are incmas- 
ngtapidly in numbers, and it is 
>ped that in time theso will exter- 

innate the carp

New  
Blacksmith Shop

IN  W ELLESLEY
Direct Importations

DR. W. J SCHMIDT, 
D E N T I S T .

Mice up-stairs, o p h ite  tho post 
•flic**. King ?>trei t, Berlin, Ont.

J A  Druar
(Late of Hnwkesville) has rented 

tin* shop lately occupied by R. J. 
Prciss, and will continue tho busi
ness as usual.

All kinds of Blncksmithing and 
Rcpuiring done.

Horse-Shoeing a specialty.

Yonr Patronage Rcapectf
Solicited.

from the Manu-

Estray Steer
T \\ I.»t,- driving a bonrh of enttl. 

. ’ ,r -'-I'J-o-*! ••»» fr l toy n l t c l . - t
• * -i,^r oi.l «tct>r »-r»fr|  huh) from »l

•’ *»«» »•-«. wi«»i li'.n • rail)
J r «  i iY  . ll<« II• • r Mill I.- -i.-ii.i .jr r w.ip|, |

Grand Upright 
j Piano—

Wanless’ 
Music 
Store,

BERLIN.Sick headache is caused by n di-* 
ordered condition of the stomach 
and is quickly cared by Cliuml-fr- j ------
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablet* , c///7.

-■r snlehv A. J. Saunders,druggist. ' * ou  <* o U J I  o r
• » —  “ 1 O V E R C O A TWellesley
Quite a number from this section 

intend visiting tho great Mado-in- 
Berlin exhibition this week. Tho) 
dhow is re|K>rtc*l to lx> a revelation j 
to those not posted in the wonder
ful manufacturing output of thej 
County Town.

Contractor Clemens arrived on; 
tho econo last Monday morninc and | 
commenced work on the now cement
bridge a t the sawmill. He has a j Wo have just received an 
largo force of men with him and 1“ J exceptionally attractive line of 
making rapid headway. Dne o t • Foreign and Domestic Woollens, 
th e  piers is already half built *n(l | containing all tho lateat novelties 
he exiiects to have both flnishi-d for tj,e conjndng Foil and Winter, 
and rendy for tho arch flooring by J ruii .

I „r nu t W.wlf Toe

THAT FITS WELL 
“  WEARS WELL 
•• LtK)KS WELL

ficimier’s.
ana reii«i> n>» ,Uv ...........
tho middle of next w*>ek 
bridge will have a span of thirty 
feet, the floor being slightly arched 
comprised of comont a little over a 
f.o t in thickness and reinforc*-d 
with bourns of iron. The roadway 
will be 16 foot in width, oovered 
with a foot or two of day und

Win to
Call early and have yonr

| choice. .

L. A. Heimler,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.
-M APLE LEAP.”

You Have 
Confidence

Fortunate is tho business Jniu.i 
who has won tho reputation 
for dependability, and for giv. 
tbo liest and most satisfying 
bargains.

Fortunate is tbo public that deals 
in such a store.

V  R  BERLET
Merchant Tailor,

L INW O O D
Has bnilt his business up along the 

line, and it 's still growing.
This Spring his stock of Kuiting*, 

is 6im.plv Elegant. Tho prices an
as low, and the workmunsliip is u.« 
goial as ever.

New
L A U N D R Y

In Wellesley.
WASHING EVERY TUESDAY.

Goods called for and delivered te 
I all parts of town.
1 F i r s t - C l a s s  W o r k .

JACOB HAMMEL. 
Noxt sonth o f Albion hotel,

STRASSER  
&  C O . ,

CLOTHIERS
W ATERLOO

We are addressing you this week 
for the pnrjs'se or calling yonr at
tention to the great preparations 
we have made for clothing yon this 
hot weather season.

We are jxisitive we can do hotter 
by yon than other stores and we 
want an opjiortunity to prove onr 
assertion.

We hundlo only the l*est clothing 
mado by the m*»>t noted makers.
• Wo guarantee every article wo 

sell, acd yonr money is never ours 
until you nre perfectly satisfied.

Onr wholo energy is concentnit- 
ed in securing the best Clothing. 
Hats and Fnrnishings for Men’s. 
Boys’ und Children's wear that it 
is pussiblo to procure.
Then we aim to tell at prices so 
rousonahlo that you arc perfect]! 
Kutisfied. and so low thr t no on ! 
can cut under for the same quality 

We trust you’ll l»o in for. look- 
tint's ull wc ’re asking nowa

Bought for Cash 
facturers. ,

I f  YOU W AN T TO BEE AND SHARE IN THE SAVING WHICH 
WE EFFECT BY PURCHASING DIRECT FROM THE MAKER, tako a 
look through our big Dross Goods Dejuirtmcnt, which is filled to over
flowing with recent Importations of tho Be«t and Newest Fall Dress 
Fabrics from the lie-st umKors in the old lands, tho newest weaves, the 
newest colors, the best In black dress fabrics are to be found on’ our 
tables. Come and look through. Wo shall esteem it a favor to show 
yun the best and newest in Druss Fubrics.

New Fall and Winter Jackets.
r.

Thi* Season’s Fall and Winter Jackets are now on exhibition. 
During this week largo minils-rs ot tho very best and newest Coats have 

I lieon sold. Our makers have caught the right idea when designing these 
jeoats. Tho buying public, lmve also caught the right idea, that onr 
Jacket-* nnd Mantles an* up-to-dato and right in prioo. I f  you havo not 
vet- look«xl otir stock through, oorno in to-morrow. Wo shall bo pleased 

I to set* you nnd show yon the good things. Sco onr show windows for 
| l>ress Goods and Mantl s.

SMYTH BROS.,
B E R L I N .

Cash and one Prfoe 
Cheap Cash Store

Ymplement 
A  Agency.
^)m . 0. fyammonbj

(Opposite Queens Hotel)

W  E l i
I handle a full lino of Farm 1m 
plemonts of all kinds. Buggios, 

Carriages, Sleighs, Cutters 
Etc., Etc.

business (J k n ge .
The undersigned desires to announce 

that his well-established business will in 
the futui e be carried on

In the Block recently purchased 
from Mr. Zinkann.

and cordially invites the public to our new 
store to inspect our complete, up-to-date 
and well assorted stock of Dress Goods, 
Silks. Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries. 
Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, Velvets, Fancy 
Goods, Flannels. Blankets. Shawls,Under
wear, Shirtings, Prints, Cottonades, Table 
Linen, Gents’ Furnishings, Ready-made 
Clothing, Etc.

Also a full line of Choice Grocer
ies, Fancy China, Crockery and 
Glassware, Paints, Oils and Hard--  I

and gravel. The bridge will bo pmo- î** E. Give-* lmsopcno] a t«w ̂  Ju t £tc . Etc.
t.ically indestructable and atrong: « « » ;  r shop in tbo B rillb fu-oTop Bugk*ics
enough to carry the heaviest loada. j build»HJ in thin village. / nap price* °  rr nDti1 ^ i n g b e . o ^ ^ t W n i ^

ware.
T anking everyone for past patron

age, we hope, by, courteous treatment and 
selling the best goods at the lowest prices, 
to continue in catering to a fair share of 
the pnblic’s trade.

R E S P E C T FU L L Y  VOURS,

Wm. Kelterborn.



How to ('nr© Corhs and Bunicu».
First. M*ak the corn or Imnion in 

warm writer to soften i t : then pare 
it down as cl«»*oly as possible with- 
on* drawing blood and apply Cham
berlain's Pain Balm twice dole, 
robbing vigorously for five mini... 
at each application. A corn pin*tor 
ahoul-1 be worn a few days to pro
tect it from tbo shoe. As a general 
liniment for sprains, bruises, lame- 
rips** i,rid rlionniatistn. Pnifi Balm is 
is oneqoaled. For sale by A. J 
Saunders, druggist. WcHealey.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the  Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.
Tlnietnblc No. 3. effective Oct. 6th.

Leave Berlin for Preston, lie? pci. 
and Galt:—
A. M.__8.H0, 9.05, 10.05. 11.05-
P. >1 — IV.O'*. 1.05, 2 05. 3.05, 1.05

>• <•:». *.C5, 9 05. 10.05.'
11.05, (Preston only).

Extra express car will leave Berlin 
for C. P. R station. Galt, carry
ing ]masongers and baggage, at 
8 j" n in end and 6 n m.

Leave Preston Junction for Bcr- 
lin. 11* -; «‘!**r and Galt:—

A M —t vs.̂ 0, Hespoler only), («3.0 
Galt only). 7.30. 8.30, 9.30, 10.35
11.35.

P. M —12.35. 1.35. 2.35. 3.35, 4.35
5.35, 6.35, 7.33, 8.35, 9.35, 10.35. 

Extra express cars will leave Pres-
ton Springs at 9.08 a m, and 6.35 
p m for C. P. R . station Galt . 

Leave Galt for Bcrlint Preston 
end Hespoler :—
A M —7.00. 8.00. 0.05. 10.05. 11.05. 
P. M —12.05, 1.05. 2 05. 3.05, 4 05,

5.05, 6,05, 7.05, 8.05, V.05, 10,05, 
(11.05. Prest*»n onlv.

extra express car will leave C. P. R 
station going north on arrival of 
the 10.25 n in and 7.14 pm trains 

Leave Hespoler for Preston, Galt 
and Berlin:—
A. M.—6.35, 8.10' 5.10. 10.10, 11.35. 
P. M —12.14. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4 15, 

6.15, V.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15. 
(10.50. Preston only).

C. BLANKSTEIN. 
Manufacturer of Fixk Cioaks, 

^Berlin, Ont.
*-Th» AllUr.i an *l«ant po»t prandial, 

pur*H»*»i * I* e Ci<»r.
TL* "SUrtiwAia# v*rjb**tSc. Havana

•*C  B." 5c. ThU t« Uia^ot'l atandanl, aolid 
ainoka favorite.

ASK FOR THK8B—TBEVItK OOOD.

Have You Got
FEET ?

If yon have, bring them to 
mo. I'll do the rest I

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the ’ latest styles; they wear 
w ell; they will always bo comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
w il l  Suit Y ol* 1

I havo something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby‘sf • ? ' 
up to the eldest grand-parent's

Prices?— Oh, yes, they will suit 
yon, too. Yonr money earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

FR ID AY
And

SATU R D AY

See Windows at<^_ 
C H IN A  H A L L

Purchasers of ONE OR 
MORE* DOLLARS worth of 

'goods in the store, can havo 
choice of any of the 15 to 26o 
arcticles in West window for 
6c or choice of any of tho 25 to 
60c a reticle* in East window for 
10c.

Early shopper* get first 
and bc«t choice.

J L  BRADSHAW
CHINA HAT.T.,

Stratford

Don’t ' ke Backward in coming Forward!
because you have not bought from us before.

We wish you to see our large and select stock of Fall and Winter 
Millinery.

W e have just received our THIRD large Consignment. All new Stylish up-to-date Goods. 
No old back numbers among them. No Fancy Prices—they are marked to sell.

W e’ll be glad to have you look thro’ and ^you’ll be more than 
pleased.
WOOL W A N T E D * ^  D P I t l P T *  D p A C  ]P r P f l
p 100 OOO lbs. Highest “ arket Price K C l l lC l  D i U o .  (X  L U .

Hamburg
Photo—

Gallery
Always tho Very Best Work 
Done.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction always given.
Your patronage solicited.

J .  LAUTENSCHLAGER

Ho Danger!
Your feet will not be in
jured by wearing our 
comfort giving shoe. It’s 
the easiest thing in the 
world for you to find a 
fit for your feet, your 
fancy and your finance 
in our la^ge stock of 
footwear.

The 
Shoe 
Man

B E R L I A T .

To Hdrsemen.

The Pur* Jlro-t ClrUtdaU Stallion, owned by 
th* WtllM l*yClr1.*Ut* Hort* Dr**.l*r«' 

A»*ociatloo.

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will bo kept for Service. until fur

ther notic®. at Grehm's Livery 
Stable, Welleslev Village. 

Service, $15.

Wellesley Roller Mills.

SEED CORN:
Eerly White Flint,
White-Cap Dent,
Butter’s Dent 
Learning.

CHOPPING—5 cents per 100 lbs.

guaranteed.

GRISTING—Give us your gristing trade. In re
turn we will give you the kind of flour you 
require.

THE WELLESLEY MILLING CO.. LTD.

PHOTOS

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALW AYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS F IL 
LED AT

G R E E N  & co-s

----ART bTlTJlO----

BERLIN.

Maple £eaf
Doe*

FINE PRINTING

Of all kind*.

Its circulation extend* to all part* 
of the Wellesley District and it 

give* reasonable rates to 
advertiser*.

Look at the da to on your Label.

Weight

W ELLE SLEY
M ACHINE SHOP

S W® "Pair and pnt in first class condition ENGINES and 
THRESHING MACHINES.

Va i a V \\r\'r \ \f

S A W S — G u m m in g , F i l in g , S e t tin g  a n d  St r a ig h t e n in g .

| Cultivator teeth, plow point-, Binder and Mower knives I 
Shear, Axes, Etc. sharixned and repaired.

j w ® d0 kind* of BICYCLE REPAIRING—and do i t » Right.

JN0 ZEHR,
PROPRIETOR.

Fashionable 
Fall
Overcoats

in striped and tweed effects, suitable for a 
shower, in long and medium lengths, 2 side 
pockets, outsida breast pocket, vent in back 
Prices

1 2  A N D  $ 1 3 .

M .  W i l d f a n g ,
Sign Gold Star - - - B E R LIN


